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manual deliverv is not feasible. woids of preSent gift aceom-
panied by change of possession inight constitute delivery.

Tlier v. I)ujar<1in, 16 M.R. 423, and Kilpin v. 84teyj,
[18921 1 Q.B. 5.83, distingnished.

Maeneill. for plaintiff. Ptillerlon and Folqt, for defendant.

Pull Court.] [Feb. 20.
I3aowN v. TELýEGa&xM RINTING COMPANY.

Pieading.We action at issu c-Ame ndme nt of pleadings-
Application for speciaZ j1wy.

When the statemient of defeiiee ha. been amended, the action
ie, fot at issue, under Rule :301 of the King 's Bencli Act, until
the expiration o! teil days fromi the delivery of the aniended
statenient of deft-nce and an application for a special jury inay,
under section 60 of the Jury Act, ho inade within six days
after the expiration of such teri days.

A. B. Hudson, for plaintiff. P. M. Burbidge, for defendants.

KING'S BENCH.

Robson, J.]1 [Feb. 14.
REn P11ILLIPPS & XVHITLA, SOIaCJTOR.S.

slcfrand clic n -- 7'axTatiob of cosis-Appeal /rom certificaft
Soliitor of taxing officer--Bringing in objections.

Rule 682 of the King's Bench Act should, be read along witb
par. (d) of Rule 965. and is the mile to, be applied in case of an
appeal froin the certificate of the taxation of coas between solici-
tom and client, and not Rule 684 which applies onl-y te the taxa-
tion of costs between party and party, and theref-are the carrying
in of writtgn objetions to items of the bill before the taxing
officer as provided for in Rule 968 and the officers reviewing the
items so objected to undler Rule 969, are flot ueeenary prelimin-
aries to sucli an appeal, although these two rules apply to taxa.
tions between solicitor and elient as well as between party and
part y.

Bc Robinson, 17 P.R. 137, and Re Mowat, 17 P.R. 180, re-
lerred to.

A. B. Hudson, for solicito)rs. Joeneson, for client.
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